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Double whammy!
Bryan Proffitt and
Technicians View tag
team against Columbus.
See Opinion, page 4

a little bird...
..will tell you all...
Maxine continues to
wander around in
classrc doughboy

l-lNlClAN
WWW.tecbnicianon1in

North Carolina State University’s Student N

"W“ Heartbreak in Death
Valley

; N.C. State's winning
streak came to an end
with a 34-27 loss at
Clemson

Lumbee Indians search for cultural

recognition on campus, in nation

0 Two English professors and a
group of students are working to
raise awareness of Lumbee
Indians on campus.

Robin \Vorrell
.\l.tll Keis‘! t.i
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ROTC facing

recruitment and

enrollment decline
OWhile ROTC programs and the military ’ ‘- ‘ do” \!
are lacing a time of decreased enrollment. “ . " ‘
the NCSU Army ROTC offers such incen- l.
lives as scholarships and stipends to
recruit students.
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Lucas Wood, a freshman in First Year College and Daniel Ajiboyea fresh-man in architecture. kill some time in the Talley Student Center arcade.
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N.C. State English Professor Watt Wolfram has a documentary on Lumbee dialects coming

CSU leads nation in

environmentally friendly

farming research

0 N.C. State Center for Environmental
Farming Systems operates the nation’s
largest organic farming facility.
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Eating disorders rising among men
0 lnsecurities over physical appear-
ance are driving more men to eating
disorders.

Benjamin (lril'l'iths
llls‘ Huh I Illl\'\‘i se tlii i-;li.iiii \.‘llll‘; l‘i

il'-\\'lRl:t l’Rtinl. l'tali liilllllgdisorders are tisuall} ideiitrlied willthe leiiiale gender. but ire“ e\ideiieesuggests inerdents imolsing riien areon the iise l'he lariirliai stereotspesol .lllt‘lL‘Hd isell slai‘\.itron eaused b)an irrational \tetglit eoneerni and

other eating disorders ha\ e long beenattributed to females Men ar'e nottistialls reeognr/ed .is being.y obses-sr\el\ eoneerned unit “0“ riitieh the)\tetglilloxi es er. approsrniatel) Ill pereeiiti‘l all eating disorders in tlie l'S.riitolse nien. aeeording to liatingDisorders .»\\\areness and l’r‘e\entionUt'gani/ation in Seattle.'l‘hoirias llolbrook. direetoi‘ ol theeating disorder center at RogersMemorial Hospital in ()eonomouoe.Wis. and reemerriii.i .inore\ie. reeents|_\ released a book. "Making Weight-Men's (‘onl‘lrets \Hlll Food. Weight.

Shape. and .»\ppearanee.".-\ reeent stud} asserts that the num-bers ma} be eloser to one in six.“That is probabl) a better picture.We don't know it the number itself‘ isiiiereasiiig, Perhaps men are simplymore inning to talk about it."llolhrook said in a recent interview.Media has often been cited as acause of female eating disorders. set-ting an ideal standard for women in“Clghl. bodyshape and image. butdoes that affect men as well‘.’“The physical standards are becom—
See EAT. Page 3



Own Your (areer
Management Consulting
W’Sibson & Company

Information Session
Date:
October 1 1 , 2000
Tirhe:
6:00PM — 8:00PM
Place:
Velvet Cloak Inn
Business casual attire preferred.

Resume drop deadlineDate; October 18, 2000
On c drnpus interviewsDate: November 1, 2000
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Nomination Call for NC State
Teacher Awards 2000-2001

Want to recognize a faculty member as a really good teacher?
NC State has three university-sponsored awards which recognize out-

standing teaching:
~Alumni Distinguished Undergraduate Professor (Nomination deadline:

Friday. January 26. 2001)
-Board of Governors Awards for Excellence in Teaching (Nomination

deadline: Friday. November 10. 2000)
-Outstanding Teacher Award (Nomination deadline: Friday, January

26. 2001)
Each college has a student-taculty selectionxnomination committee which
will receive recommendations tor these awards. determine eligibility for the
various awards. make recommendations tor the associated college recogni-

tion, and prepare recommendations for university-level awards.
To be sure that the fullest consideration is given your nomineets). please sub-

mit your nominationts) by the deadline indicated beside each award by
completing the Teacher Nomination Form located at

http:,"/www.ncsu.edu/provost/teacher_awards/nomforminto.html or submit
your nomination to your college/dean ottice.
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A88 is a 825 billion global technology company with 165,000
employees in over 100 countries servicing customers in
Automation; Power Transmissron and Distribution: Oil, Gas and
Petrochemicals; Building Technologies: and Financial Services.
A88 is committed to developing innovative expert solutions
to help customers achieve goals for sustainable development.
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Explorers. isioimricx lhllikt‘i“. docrs These .111" the people who makc

: ,,-_1_u__

up \ltlt TiKi.l_\' in the l s over insulin men illld \Vnmt‘ll are currently
at work to change the \mrlcl. bringing their lLiL‘J\ lo lite Whether
improving the world ot’ cornnmnications through new technologies
or engineering s) stems that (tpt‘fillt' independently on ocean floors.
Mitts “Brain Power" is evident rill (her the “'(H‘id in every Alspt‘t'l of
lift-“(- hclp change the world each day. You can too ll'i' are currently
seeking graduates iii (.‘I.‘, (IS. I]. /l:. ill; 4(5. HIS I;‘(,Y).\. l’l \. IS.
SP1): UK; and UP

ABB Information Session:
1212 (Business Majors) 2-102 (Engineering Majors)
Nelson Hall
OCtobcr 1]. 2000
6:00 — ":30 p.m.

Brain Power.
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It's a simple calculation:

TIAA—CREF’S low expenses

mean more money

working for you.
fallfang; t
are)

THE IMPAU {ll EXPENSESUN PERFORMANEE

uh” Ensuring thefuture 1.800 . 8 .12 . 2 7 76
Ii ii ii for those who shape it. ' _ ‘ l

\m\v.tiziii-crct.org .

Put your knowledge
to the test

Stand Out

Barclays Capital
Recruitment Competition

The Carolina inn
2]] Pittsboro Street

Wednesday, October llth
7:00pm~10200pm

Register at:muvharrninl om qraclnatmzii'm’in

BARClAYS



ROTC

"()tltei I‘ltlt‘l‘dlll‘t haw \Illlll.”
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"TU like .'I git}. llIL‘I'e llL‘Ctl\ it)

Corrections and Clarifications: h." “” ”"“‘” ““"“""“”~"“”"III the article “Students Iind business classes unavailable” which SUM!”llimewr. hotlt girls \dltl alterIirst Iittpresstous. Illipl‘t'\\lilg It:Jlll is \lI'ICll) a matter oI per.\Ulltllll).
run on W'cdltL‘Mlin, ()et. 4. Steve Barr was incorrectly identified asthe dean ot. the ('ollege of Management. He is, in fact. the head ofthe business management department.In the. feature photo from the Oct. 4 Technician News page, theHabitat for Humanity president was incorrectly identified as JasonHendrick. The Habitat president is actually named Jason Hedrick.Also in the Oct. 4 Technician News. the story “Four years oftuition increases at NC. State“ repeatedly identified a sourcenamed SttII’I‘ord. The Station! in question was Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs Tom Stttl‘l'ord.
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NOW INTERVIEWING
:1 ORIENTATION COUNSELORS (OCS).I
) ...Iill bit"it Will grind.” . ‘ 1 1 . New Student Orientation is in the proccss of

' . . selecting 00$ for the summer of 2001.

lltl'
\ltIIpttirhiitlIiIIICI iiiixiiip

u ‘ “Whit”W tillu f'ii‘ii gilt: h . Interested students must have at least a 2.5
III {:YIU.“ llt‘ll Lm“i'll’i‘lltIIlihl ‘I gett 8t8i8.€0n GPA and should plan to attend an informational

( ‘ ‘ ‘ 3“ MP“ ‘1 ‘ ‘ Wt“ WWW,”“Whom...” me meeting. For details visit our websrte:Howe who ".dV" the"! andhow It: jet Ihern'
ATTENTIONSENIORS

www.ncsu.edu/undergrad affairsc‘nso
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Good Times 8“’ANTED:
Student Speaker Mr 2000 Fall

Graduation Exercise Great FoodEarn up to per hour!
Hudson BeIK Crabtree Valley Matt. is boking (or
outgoing students who want to work part-time.
Atypical schedule-523 weekendsamonth. and . ._

Friday8t Sat 12-50(12'9303“ Sunday “306' Talley Student Center Information Desk ' ‘ " "i “ vim? I 83“.”Payis7.50perhourwtth commission - t wt t. that!
earning POtemialOl‘mpe'hOl-V- AppliCation Deadline: W ' " ‘ ‘ ‘ t our. .Iiit’t$.11”?

Apply/n person at Wednesday, November 8, 2000 I" III” III V

Crabtree Valley Matt. EOE

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

\‘Ptt’v.
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Pleaie visit our wcbxite or Career
5(‘I'Vi((’3 for time, location and dare or
our informational session and date of
interviews for Fall 2000
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Bon voyage,

Columbus
"In the year of [402. Columbussailed the ocean blue." .-\ll clemen-tary school students eventually getthat rhyme dnllcd into their meni-Ul'j' along with tlte "facts" thatGeorge Washington chopped acherry tree and Ben Franklininicnted electricity. But do we as atiation still nccd Columbus Day 1’Iii this age of »\l/hcimcr historyclasses. where tensions becomereality. some background is need-ed before really dealing w itli thisIssue.Columbus did

‘9‘ “I” I” '49: bcinc a tcdcialHIS llllL'lII. IIU\\- tltlL'\ Illt' It‘tlt‘l.lIL‘M‘T. “its not to mull}prove that theEarth was round.but to determinew Inch of two pre—\aihng si/c csttitiatu‘s ot the roundbaith were true ('olimibus iic\crset foot on what is now the timedStates —~ esccpt for the tcn'itonesof the ['8 Virgin Islands andPuerto Rico [not his death.Colttittbus truly believed that theCaribbean was part of India; whenhe landed on w hat is now Cuba. hethotiglit it w as JapanStill. In I‘ll. desperate to devel-op its own sense of culture.Amenca cclcbrated Coltiiiibus as asort of cultural grandtathcr in aceremony in New York. Soonalter. the city oI Washington wasofficially named the District ofColumbia in his honor. In lts'bb.the Italian population of New YorkCity celebrated Coluinbus' \oy ageon October II. It was the Italiansof San Francisco in 186*). howev—cr. who named it Columbus Day

Is (itllllllllllh llay woithy of

want to support tlic myththat hits bccoiiic ('hiistoplici‘(‘oltimbiis’

In 1005. Colorado became the firststate to officially celebrate(‘olumbus Day. Finally. in 1937.FDR. creator of nebulous “bankholidays." added Columbus Dayto his rampant list of national fes-tiials. liy er since i971. ColumbUsDay has been celeb. 'ed on thesecond Monday of()ctober.Opponents of Colin. .iUs Dayfestiyities say that it promotes afalse history and glorifies a slavetrader. (‘olumbus‘ tnenlaid bets as towho. with thestroke of a sword.could split theN a I i y eAnn ans in:wo. ..iey threwbabies into theriy er and lattghcd. ColumbUs himself wrote little more of his initialcontact with names thaii that"they ought to mak good ser»\ants."Columbus was not a missionary.despite common beliefs. no priestsaccompanied his initial voyages.ColumbUs was not an explorer;archaeology tells Us that. even ifwe are to narrow ' realm ofcsploration ti' Europe.Scandinyian Vikings and Irishittissionaries beat Columbus bycentuncs. In the end. Columbuswas nothing more than a petty.abusive merchant. In that sense.maybe the idea of America. thebastion of capitalism . .‘ ”meltingpot" imperialism. celebratingColumbus isn‘t so fat fetched afterall.

holiday ’ \tttlf.‘i)\t‘l'll|llt‘lll
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Bryan Proll'ittStatt Columnist
Wake tip kids:

grab yotir small-
pox blanket.
rifles. shackles
and rosary

beads. because this Thursday
is National Genocide Day'.
That‘s right folks. another year
of celebrating European mas-
sact'es and slaycry of the rest
of the world‘s populations in
the name of gold and (iod.
This Genocide Day
(some people call it (‘oltiiiibtis
Dayt is a time to rcflcct with
the whcic handy and commu»
nity on Alllsi how great imperi~
alisiti and I€tti‘tic'c‘tttt‘isiit are.
We‘ll start by letting the

youtig ‘uns have the day off of
school. That‘s right. kltls; this
great man (Ityt'ut'e'rt't/ Lt pIaL‘C

years

where people had been living
for tens of thousands of years.
We‘ll tell them what disco\~
ered really means later. Yes. he
was lost and had no idea w here
he was going. btit who cares.
c made the Spanish (‘rown

rich. But let‘s not mention to
them that he brought back

of the natiyc Arawak
people as slaves to Izurope

3

\tllIIC

Two-faced double standards
Michael (‘outouzisStall columnist
Just the otherday while reading(15. News andllttl‘lt/ Rt‘pm‘l. lCillllk‘ ilCl‘lNS illlarticle by John l.co on the topic ofdouble standards in society. .~\ftcrrev-ling his article. I must say thetitan has a point. Double stan-dards seem to preyail iii our landof tltc tree One only has to lookaround to sec the abundance ofpeople who push a ceitam [‘I‘IIIL‘I'pic on others that they themselvesdon't follow. To be honest. Idoubt few will disagree. I don‘tthink. however. that everyonetruly understands the depth towhich it persists.Eycryone has heard of theactivist....er. actress RosieO'Donnell. If you haven't. goturn on your television set andwait for the next K-Man commer—cial. If that proves too hard. youcan always tune in to her talkshow where she tncs to tacklesuch comples issues as turkeybasting and the art of eatingsponge cake.O‘Donnell gained notoriety forverbally beating Totn Selleckover the head because he fostereda pro—gun stance. She laterbragged on Larry King Live howher show was a safe [one forcelebrities. and that it's not meantto "embarrass or humiliate. but tocelebrate their beliefs." With thatkind of “celebration," who needshumiliation?Shonly afterward. she support-

ed a national ban on all firearmsonly to later hire an armed body-guard to protect her 5 year-oldson. Word to all potential schoolyard bullies: W it out for thatO'Donnell kid. He got a realbig friend w ho‘s packing heat.’Nest on the list is Dr. LauraSchlessinger. Dr. Laura hascaught tert‘blc tlack for openlyspet'kiti; -:.it against hciitoscyuality ('ttn'endy. diet is a move-ment underway th is feycnshlytiymg to pull hc: the air torharboring such “I L .ed" views..\'o consideration has been giyento the reasons she blieves whatshe does. just that she doe.believe in what she Joe»Then there is the ever-famousEminent. wno coz- .nuously usescruel and tirt..al re' vices towardhomosexuals. Wb' being doneabout his beb"‘itii‘? It’s some-where along :...- lines of. "BadEniincm. It‘s not nice to have apotty mouth." It m :s you won-der.Campuses thci....clves havebecome a breeding ground fordouble sttmdards ‘1). Rules arenow in place tht will punishthose who go a} inst what isaccepted as polit.cally correct.One student who attends SarahLawrence Coll» «.3 ..nickered at ananti-gay remark. The punishmentwas to write a paper on “homo-phobia." Fair ennui I am curi—ous. however. as ‘ how many“anti-religious bigctry" papershave been assign?" to those whomock the Christ; faith? Somefeminists refer to r ingelical stu-dents as “born—again bigots“

w hile others chant that Catholicstudents should “keep theirrosaries off our ovaries." What isbeing done to curb such speechon their side‘.’ Nothing.While we are on religious dou-ble standards. let‘s take a look atthe Church of Scientology. Itt(icrmany. Scientologis‘ts haycbeen forbidden to hold any gov-ernment position or yiob. Also. thename "Mission Impossible" wasboycottcd due to the fact that itsmain star. Tom Cruise. is a prac-ticing Scientologist. Germany‘sactions caused an tip roar in theillywood community. Stars.ch as Dustin Iloffman. GoldieHawn and Diner Stone flockedto aid of the Scientologists. call.ing for the removal of such bans.But which ones are protesting themassacre of Christians in Sudan‘sNuba Mountains? What aboutCoptic Christian persecution byMuslim extremists in Egy'pt'.’How about Jewish and Muslimpersecution in Palestine?The list goes on and on. Thereare Just too own to list. So whatare we to do about it‘.’ The answeris simple. Follow the very princi-ples we claim to believe in so fer«vently. Principles don't just applyto those who are against us or tothose who agree with tis. Theyapply to everyone. including us.Principles manifest themselves inall things that we do. If we don‘tapply them to all people. then onehas to wonder if we truly believethem in the first place.
Questions." Comnmits." Email.s'kt'elo 77@ liotmuil. ( '(mt

with hiiii. arid that their popu«
lation of anywhere from one to
three million was wiped otitwithin about it) years or so.
That would dampen the story a
little bit.
We cart eyen show them ficti-

lions and tell them
fairy tale myths. because kids
love that sttiff. Yeah it‘s stip-
posed to be accurate to be his-
tory. btit sometimes there's not
enough fun in accuracy.
Likewise. let's keep ll low

that almost nobody still
bclic\cd that the was
flat in I402. .»\fro-~l’hoenicians
had been iii the ".\iiici'icas" for
hundreds and men thousands

IIIlH IL‘S

world

ol years bclorc ol‘ (‘Iiris c\cr
tripped on Iltiiti. bttt plcasc
notice the pretty "ti/m". That
would mean admitting that
something good came out ot
the Dark Continent. and kids
would be oh so conliiscd, r\ndthe Scattdaitmian folks
had been coloni/iiig potential~

lar South as \oith
Carolina. why they weren't
c\cn Christian!

\\ ho
I_\ its

And while we’re at ll. Ict‘shayc a parade. Italians sliotild
be proud of IIIL‘ll' (icnocsc
hero. And in the

Our aim
Martin TandnnM iii kt‘Iilllll'i‘Ml

name of

Human beingshayc been thedominant specieson Iatrth Ioi onlyabout ltl.t)tlllyears. btit theireffect on the ecological sy stein hasalready reached unbeatable propor-tions Not since thc great cstmctionduring the Jurassic I’criod has thcworld gone through such rapidcndangernicnt .ind cstmction ofplants. animals. fish and leLI\. It istrue that estinction is a naturalprocess of ciolutioii. it cycle toelititinate some species and giycrooni for new ones (or at least that'swhat I learned iii biology) — buthttman beings are now using that asan excuse to deliberately eradicateentire species from this planet.which only proves the arrogance.stupidity and selfishness ofhumankind.Some statistics: ()f the 0.600species of birds on Earth. more thanH it ll) species arc endangered: of the4.400 species of mammals. I.I(l(lare threatened with extinction; andof the 24.00“ species of lish. nearlyMilli) are on the brink of estiiiction.But statistics are so impersonal:\er; little truth can be expressed inwhen and figures. Ever sincehuman beings have thought them-selves to be more intelligent than allother species. they htne been on arampage to plttndcr the liarth of itsresources. destroy entire ecosy s-tems by deforestation and erosion.and eradicate cittire species of ani»nials and fish to satisfy their desirefor hunting.

national pride. wc‘yc schcd»
ttlcd the llitlcr parade for iicst
March. because really. (ierman
folk need a role model loo. ble
on the lookout for Macy‘s
Satan Day parade nest fall.
covered by -\llC simulcast.
()oh. and don‘t

make your way down to the
mall for thc (iciiocidc Day sale

and

forget to

on men’s outerwear
sweaters. Look. with the com
btnattoti ol two celebrations
into President’s Day. only
Martin Luther King .h and
Columbus get holidays to
tllclltsL‘I\c\. so II killlll'k‘ thc
brattng tlic ltlc of Chris. do it
in style Don‘t worry about the

that
k‘\L'll .lll

(.‘oliimbtis wasn't
\iiicrtcaii. sport that

tlag on a cardigan anyway
ltlc'l

Beware? You may. like proud
('oluiiibus fans in I)cii\ci did
on Saturday. ittii into a group
of Name
aren‘t really happy fot solilt'

.»\iiict‘ic.ins who
peculiar reason. \lost oI its
don't really
their problcm is'.

tindcistaiid what
we named a

few sports teams alter them
.uid made tltcnt some of otii
most bcloied mascots. Don‘t
fret. the police will .ii‘t'cst tltcsc
i‘;ibblc»i'otisei's .iiid send them

Meat-caters. hunters. aitd otherproponents of slaughter of .tttiiiials.birds and fish. when controntedwith the fact that human beings arethe only species in the history of theworld to hayc single-ltandcdlycattscd .tn estmction of immcnscpl‘tlpotltotts. giu‘ tlls‘l‘cdtblcresponses. Replies range Il't‘lll"Well. thciii animals is stupid. so w ccat ‘cm" to "(Bod has pitt otherspecies on this liarth to scry c humanbeings."
Yes. animals are less intelligentthan human beings. bttt does thatmean we should kill tIictii" It is pre-cisely lyccause they are less intelli-gent that we must protect and life“serve other species. We mustremember that with great powercomes gieat responsibility. A great.powerful man who uses his superi-ority to help others is considered asaint. while another great. powerfulman who abuses his superiotity bycattsiiig pain and destruction islabeled a tyrant and a bully. 'Ihcquestion is. whcn it's all said anddone. what does humankind want tobe remembered as‘.’
The intentional killing of Ii\ingcreatures ts always a touchy topicis itli religious people. so I will onlymention my own personal beliefsflbelie\e that (iod has ptit Ii\ingbeings on this Farth to Ii\e togetherin peace and hamiony. Of course.Itcrbivoics will always eat plants.and carniyores will always eat her»biyores; these facts of nature areundeniable. But human beings neednot sink lo the IL‘\L'I of less intelli»gent beings; we should instead dootir best not to harm other Ii\ingbeings intentionally. All Ii\ing

back to then place oti the
reservation wc'yc generously
allowed them to .»\iid
you‘ll be tree to go home to

ha\c.
l.ttiitbciton and eat an ear ot
corn to freedom
Look. lllts ttt.ttl scl the stage

tor things to conic in this coth
try. Slavery. genocide. cyploit.
mg people iii the name ot
power and patriotistii and rcli

Ills‘
Illls

gion. these are some of
toiiiiding principles ot
nation I ct's tin.illy gi\c cred

“the
been conccntiating too long on

liberty
llltlx

ii wlicic ticdit is due
IIlL‘sL’ \ll'llg‘yflt‘s Itll'
equality and iiisticc.
'illlllgs .il't' L'Htltl. I‘tll llic‘y Itlkt‘ .1
lot ot woik \o let's not think
about how l.t|' wc'\c come it:
those Itclils. tttslt‘atl Ict's s't‘lc
l‘l.tIc‘ a true \mciicaii I
mean Italian mean
Spanish hct'o So this
Iliuisday. thus. this lliid‘s toi~\l‘ill

lino/i (for s Iio/ I'm/i /ltl/l.ttl\
or ('I'Iltyttalis or (’It It .\mi Ill

I)I-\
ltmi tit

In /I(\/ harry (‘o/tmt/unlmiitf
It! \tlII/l iii-I \It/Il’l‘ i'uIH

ance is our undoing
beings are part and panel ol (iod.and (iod resides in all Ii\ing andiioti Ii\ing beings. Ihis plicitoiiicnon is rcfci'icd to .is the "oiiii‘iiprcs

\Vc iiittst tliiis Iindthat Do me Soul in our heart so thatwe may feel only love and rc\ctciicc lot out Icilow cicattit’cs.

Clls'L'” UI‘ (ind

All Ii\ing beings .ii‘c lllll‘tilldlll. IIthat wcicn‘i true. then (iod wouldnot hayc cicatcd tliciti It is also .1tact that all In mg beings hate to dicsooner or later. but that does notmean that human beings should bethe ones bringing death to themInstead. we should try our best to
bt'CsL‘I‘y c hlc wltciic\ er atid w Itct'mct‘ possible. bccattsc all Itlc ts PFCciotis Life is a gift that tiitist Iicgiycn due time to run its courseInterference with the naturalprocesses and designs of nature Inparticular and the uiiiycrse as awhole will bring only a horrible talcfor humanity.
The rapid increase lll human eh i-li/ation has harmed lianh with pol~lttttoii. iwcmopulation. strip mining.deforestation. crosion. globalwarming and a host of other withIcins. If only we could liiid time totliiitk Iiow our actiotis might litumnature and its Ii\ing creatures. Itonly we could find some coittpttvsioii in our hearts for the less intclli»gent species. If only we could useottr mind and senses to bring pleas-ure and happiness to all Ii\ingbeings. lloiily...
Qtu's/Imti f' ( politically." Izmtti/Mil/uti- in tuttiiutopil(await-intro!”
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Well It really doesnt matter anymore Law last will»while Diane stood on the balcony all Dorm X slit:met her untimely demise. I pushed her Anti downshe fell until she matte a humble 5; lat l hawnow to remember he! by is the mme 9mm proll, //on my mil cell wall Pom m :w" she should have y ‘never shaved My eyebrow ‘ ”'~ K
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‘t Contact:
Mark(o)-833.5848

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu

doughboy 1997 by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000? Here's the third season's installments explaining the adventures of Maxine‘s cosmic begin-
nings and the reasons she's so angry with Oskar the cat and Gabriel.
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Willie Wrignt makes a catch in Saturday's 34-27 loss to the Clemson Tigers.
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Space For Rent
Available '0: students”Inn-smoker irid no petsShaw space with threetill‘ierlerlitnts Rental $3l5plus ‘ -I utility Calli‘}:‘?i9r}i‘ Bii46 after5 ’if'rom or byMr ail z“:ing247la‘ hot-mailcorn

Femalesrnoke'r roommate incin-wanred immedi»lfr‘l'v to share house near
CARDS’fundraiswrnvestniiéri‘
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Got cash? Didn t tiiink soPainters needed StartingParty rental equipmentdelivery 8. set up Flexiblehours Weekdays. woek- MIPIS 58 hr With bonusesends and evenings Raise after IIO days NoLi‘rtaled one mile from experience neCessarycampus near Cradle Must have transportationGoodnights Chair and be clean cut and dependEquipment Rental 833- able Flexible schedules9743 with weekly paychecks4 4 ~ 3 5 0 0G V ”‘ " a s I c s APLUS75ln‘AOLCOMInstructors Needed! __—____Law firm seeks one part»The Littie Gym isaccepting applications Ilmt‘ cOurier. 59 hr. plusfor PT mileage Must have reli-afternoon evening posi» able transportation andtrons Minimal weekend neat appearance Callwork 5740 hr Katherin 832-8488(T niistc‘ iii:”I ' i I b DNKC PT help needed for Cary

Ol’
Fax 515-5133 $1-7

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an .. iad With your Visa or Mastercard ‘

DISTIBUTOH
‘i‘i/i ilfiinn SJLIU inn Call Mc.3155...) on CALL teasers}9800~i..ii NCSU FHWE‘ Iv SHIPS AVAILABLEJam BR, 2 BathSMUmu « utilities NC) Child Carepets No smoking CallMelissa at 2470289
Au :~ from Wake TechNew .1. BR at“. You get 1rooms Own bathshare electric 8365includes garbage water.sewer Call 6627219Prefer nonsmoker

Room for Rent
Room in Lake Park condofor rent $320 mo utiltiiesCall Blame for more info828-0097

Cars
www perfectcollegecar coin Your parents nevei ha It this gtiod
Eagle p'GlITIQr JD 1989Runs well .vrth new tiresLattwry alternator .ini’lWindshield Price 51600 Ifinterested call Vince at7564698
92 Ford Tempo for Sale$800 Call Courtney at816-8008
87 RX-7 2D C0upe 2.2seats Midnight Blue.ACRadio 125 K miles ingreat condition Runs likethe Wind well maintainedKBR value S3200. asking52500 Call 919-821~4758

Services
Gotta DJ? Bring the clubexperience to your nextevent‘ CakalakyEntertainment provrdesgreat musrc at a greatprice Book your eventtoday at (252)531—5552

Babysnter I need ababysnteir to sari1 for ourtrio children ll‘l ll.» 20 lienIIexrblo hours per week inmy home in Cary Childrenare very high energy ages3 and 6. and into sportsCompetitive saiary andopportui'irlres ti. do lot Citfun things with kids CallLisa at 8516157
Nanny housekeeper wrtticar for :3 children ages5.79 in Cary Preston ~1-lOpm 3 days wk Dutiesinclude HW Slipper anddrrvrng to activities 58Iohr 450.er
Afternoon babysrtter needed near NCSU Flexiblehours 851-9187
HELPI Nanny needed tora delightful young boy infirst grade Pickup fromLacy Elementary on RidgeRoad at 3 00pm Playtime.homework and fun untilMom is home at R l5prnMonday-FridayGuaranteed Pay for 17hours a week 58 00 anhour Position availableimmediately Would wantto negotiate holiday avaiivability Summer possmlebut not necessary» resumein tall 2001 Call 785-3498If no answer leave a mes-sage Thank you.

Help Wanted
NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers andcooks Will train right per-son Flexible schedule.excellent beneefits Applyanytime at CrossroadsPlaza

l'i'i‘d‘ E'i‘. “$78355
Full or PTInternationalFranchise»? Flexible workschedule Good pay sgud tint-ins for good pro‘tutors We train NeededCall 9l9»

Tiilwrr‘ ’lrkiiti“.2 It

II“"T€(II atoly..<_ A
59-512 In guaranteedFlexible hours. Acrossfrom campus. Open dailyl2»9pm Good COTTII'TIUTII';ation skills needed Makesome $88. and have somefun' Call today 834-8188.
Need a Job” The AnnualFund IS hiring NC Statestudents to raise money If‘a fun and liiendly enViron-ment We're located oncampus‘ You pick yourschedule work afternoonsand or nights-noSaturdays Pay starts atS? 25 hOur with frequentIaISC‘S For more inlormation and to submit anapplication. go towww ncsu edu annualfund call htm or call 513-2922
MOVIESThe new MiSSion ValleyCinemas is now acceptingapplications for full andpart-time help Must lovemowes and have the abili-ty to work some weekends Fun JOD. greatatmosphere Call 969-8049
Groundskeeper odd robs.flex hours 1520hrs week 87. hr 78‘.7501

experience preferredCall Dave. 481-6701
Inventory Control parttime posrtion availableFlexible heurs Mondaythru Friday between 8am-5pm Duties analyzmginventory reports and tak-ing physrcal counts CallShepherd Electric Supply.Cary 467-4802Preemployment drug testis mandatory
Aggressrve. depend-able. enthusrastic. stu-dents nonstudents forsports credit card pro‘motional work atHurricanes andT a r h e e I sbasketball footballhome games 5‘2 hrE x c e I l e n tmarketingrsales experi-ence Fun working atthe games inot watch-ing the gamesl CaIIMrBecker 1-800‘334-4897

FT Veterinary reception-IStiaSSISIanI needed atvery well equrpped smallanimal hospital Ideal DOSI-tron tor 200 or animal scr-ence graduate consideringapplication to Veterinaryschool Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities Call DrMike at 553~4601
Part-time posrtion avail-able for students interest-ed in babysrt posrtionMust have own transporta-tion. reliable a must Paynegotiable Durant Trailsarea 846-7013 Holly.Leave message

Raleigh & Cary preschooland elementary schoolsare searching for alter-school teachers No week-ends Flexible scheduleGreat working enViron-mentl Please call 467-6991 for more information.

Kennel workerr‘ veterinaryaSSistant needed onweekends at small animalhospital Pre-veterinarystudent preferred Call553-4601

warehouse FIGXIDIE days8. hours Call 469-8490 9-5 no weekends
Interested in health andnutrition" Several NCState students are earningSsirohr part-time salesassociates wrth GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectDart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant
Want to be a rockstar”?Talented. hardworkingleadsinger wanted for aprominent local band Toaudition emailIeadsrnger2002ia? yahoo com SerIOUS inqurries only'
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. Srs andGrad studentsEducation English/MathBiology/ChemistryiPhys-ical Scrences $12.00-$19 50rtir 6-15 hrs/wkOne-on-one IUIOI’IIIg.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434
‘Caterirrg Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaft:(M-Fi6‘30am-9‘30amiM-Fl9:30am-l 00pmIM-Fl2 OOpm-6 00pm$8 OO/hr. 2 shiftsrwk mini-mum Call Paul at 8285932 i2pm-5pmi.
BARTENDERS MAKE81008250 PER NIGHT!NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED! CALL NOW'! 1-800»9816168 EXT. 9035
Smiling faces wrth trans-portation for banquet serv-ing. You pick your hours towork the biggest parties inthe Triangle. Good payWill train. 8339644

Virginia 31. Maryland 23Virginia jumped all over Maryland early. taking a 21-0lead in the first quarter. The Terrapins made a game ofit. but Dan EIIis' efficient quarterbacking (10—for-15 for208 yards and a touchdown) and Antoine Womack's133 rushing yards carried the Cavaliers Virginia run—ning back Tyree Foreman scored three touchdowns.
Vanderbilt 17. Wake Forest 10Two weeks after a win over Duke. Vanderbilt closedout its hellish tour of the A005 least with a win inWinston-Salem. The Demon Deacons rushed for morethan 200 yards but could only find the end zone once.Wake travels to Atlanta to play Georgia Tech next

“ACall 515-2029 Policy Statement

wrth ID andtransportation Work yourway through schoolDance topiess 27:?nights week 310078200Cash Nightcountry setting35 rni N of RaleighNightmoves 494-2975

Girls 18o

Arnodio 5 ItalianRestaurant now hiring dayand night shift Flexibleschedule Come by to pickup application or call 851»0473
State Employees“ CreditUnion. 2401 Blue RidgeRoad. Raliegh. NC.27607 Peak time posr-Irons available Monday-Friday 58 00 hr NoBenefits Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearinat 782>36l4 “EqualEmployment Affirmativeaction employer. M F"
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$6000 GAIN ‘HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW..TUITION-PAINTERSCQM
Looking for college students for multi-functionoffice posrtions in Cary.15 hours or moreFIexrble work hours in ahigh energy work enVi-ronment If interestedcall Pat or Anne at 859-0511 beween 9AM-6PM Fax 228-7306
BARTENDERS NEED»ED'“ Earn 815‘30 hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information aboutFall tunion speCial Offerendssoon“ Have fun’ Makemoney' Meet people’ 676-O 7 7 4www cocktailmixer com

Opportunity
Need more money? I canshow you haw to get it.Recorded message 1-800-636-6773 ext 0707.reference 7. Call Now!
SIBSON 8. COMPANY. aleading global manage-ment consulting firm. willbe hosting an informationsession on Wednesday.October 1 1th from6:00pm- 8:00pm at TheVelvet Cloak Inn. Comeand learn more about con-sulting careers wrthSibson 8. Companywwwsrbson com

No. 4 Miami (Fla.) 27, No. 7 Florida State 24There will be no use of the phrase ”Wide Right III" Inthis game recap. Oops. Miami running back JamesJackson rushed for 98 yards and quarterback LenDorsey threw for 328 yards and two touchdowns. off-setting Chris Weinke's 496 passing yards for theSeminoles. FSU gets to take out its frustrations onDuke next weekend.

Access to a computer7Put it to work 825 hr-S75 hi PT FT Call 1800353-5428
ARE YOU CONNECTED?Internet users wanted 325$75 per hourwww moneynowez corn

Spring Break
Spring Break Cancun &Jamaica from 5419Including Free Drinks 8iFood' Don't take achance buying your tripfrom a company hundredsof miles away- too manyscams' Call or stop by ouroffice at 133 5 E Franklinit .n Chapel HillSpringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break Reps need-ed to promote campustrips Earn S travel free'No Cost. We train youWork on your own time 1»800867-1252 orwww springbreakdirectcom
SPRING BREAK' DeluxeHotels. Reliable Air. FreeFood, Drinks and Parties'Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas. Mazatlan 8.Florida TRAVEL FREEand EARN CASH' DO ITON THE WEB' Go toStudentCity com or call800-293-1443 for info
Early Specrals' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrurse' 5 Days 3279!Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida' Get Group» Gor e e ' 'springbreaktravelcom l<800678-6386
WANTED' SPRINGBREAKERS' CanCun.Bahamas. Florida. 8.Jamaica Call Sun CoastVacations for a freebrochure and ask how youcan Organize a smallgroup 8. EAT. DRINK.TRAVEL FREE 8. EARNCASH' Call t~888~777i4642 or emailsalesdsuncoastvaca-tronscom.—__
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WOLFPACK NOTES

2 ”W" "’ ""9“ ” iosition at the ('lcmsori ‘4-v 'ird -llllL‘ ' i . i \- ._ downs. White back on the L‘L‘Pts‘sl Wm both WIN)"clllt’.‘ Ltl tic .tal‘ _.. .. .. . . g x .”"C'Lkl‘lll‘n‘ "l thirik our defense plaved Lr Qtt‘it‘t ‘r‘b'i 'k W :‘ 1r m 1-islier. who finished the field “OMS 10! lbs HLNMH.‘ . £ "1‘". g . 2 L LL tut _ . _' . - t .. .. . .lirst ot lll. lllL quirtci ack great game considering how Dani/ler again handed ”n m 11...... mm a [Lain—hlgh ls Trophy candidate Dani/lcryou trope he does not continueto play like he did. but he did."said (‘lemson head coachloiiiiriy llovvdcii. "l tliiiik he istor real. 1 tlitnk we are prettygood on defense. you hope he isnot. but thriik he is for real."

tlicir olferise has been doing.”Ri\ct's said.However. State couldn't capi—tali/c on the possession and hadto settle for one of tvvo fieldgoals on the day by Kentl’assiiigharir to make the score

Zachery. who was stutted forno gain. The Tigers‘ drive \\ askept alive. how ever. by an oil-sidcs penalty. (‘lemsoir scoredseven plays later on a leyardrun by l)aitt/lei' to knot the

tackles. forced the first
turrtov ci‘. a fumble by Dani/let.
with State trailing 211—7 in the
second quarter. Dantonio
Burnettc recovered the loose
ball. giving State's offense a

Senior linebacker ClaytonWhite was NC State‘s lonecaptain for the coiii tossbefore Saturday's game.White walked out to the cen-ter of the field wearing hisjersey and a sling over the

still gained plenty of yards.
however. carrying the ball 25
times for 123 yards and com-
pleting 184211311 passes for
2211.

. ,~ -. . .. . . game Lit seven. . . .ISI‘tlk's illsl 2qu1 it"lLlllil‘: 312,112. the other tield goal ~ “What you Im II ‘ ”n m“ shot trom llic( lemson 24. arm that he broke against2.t\s l'iitll sc‘l‘lltl .tLL‘ L‘ Ct .. , . L _ L‘ 2 :1. L‘ ‘ . ‘ _ . ‘ .l . ) L came minutes lL-rtcr. pullltiL ilrc . , . _ l 1 . t .. “k. Pack pushed down to [ms (reorgia Tech two weeks ago. Rivers posts bigthe lack a llvard loss. But it “.0“. at 1) 11 at h”1mm. this. that .s a1 you t tiiik .i tout. .2 .7 .. L He will likely miss the rest ofwas the third play that turnedout to be the charm State hadbeen looking tor. ()ri tliird»and~11 1222222 the 1". Riv ers dropped

lit the third quarter. ( leiiisoiitook advantage of good fieldposition. with a .1-_\ar21 touch-down run by Zachery (‘leiiison

linebacker l.cvar Fisher said otthe two penalties on the firstdrive. “You tlirnk about ltovvvvc gav c them the iiioriiciituiii

11! after a pair of completions
from Rivers to Wright. But
State could get no closer and
settled for Li 33—yard Kent

the regular season due to theinjury.
Robinson has

numbers again

Quarterback Philip Rivers1‘1“ 1“" -| slums 1‘11“ 1“ R41) looked to be pulling away with WC had 11" :J'dmfi “2‘ “CW “1‘ l’assiiigliaiii field goal. . ntade a push Saturday forRobinson. who then ran 211 the score at 27—1}. lost their the by seven. And you do some The defense “"1“,“de the record-setting dav mother \21 "m (‘oast. g . , . . .2 g c .yards lot the first porrits of the.“iltctiiooii(lciiisori c. iitte right back to.“lllstLl the Pack with adiivc ofits own. lhe ligcis went 7.1yards in 12 plays to tie the game.22 sevenAfter a quick three and out forthe Wollpack. (‘lcmson tookover around midfield. Theligers drove down the fieldusing a combination of passingand running plays and took thelead at 1-1-7 oil a 24—yard passfrom l)aiit/|ci‘ to tailback Travis/.ac lie ry.1n the second quarter. Dam/letran front 1 yard out to increase(’lemsori's lead to 311-7. State's
defense needed to step tip andmake a big play to assure that

Pack showed signs of life.()22 tliii‘il-Liriil~.‘s‘ front State‘sown 4Ssyard line. Rl\t.‘t'sdropped back to pass. lle vv asrushed by se\eral Tiger defertd~ers. but miraculously broke Lisure tackle and threw to an openBryan Peterson. who ran up thesideline for 52 yards and atouchdown. That score cut thedeficit to 37.211.(‘lciiison started the fourthquarter with Li drive that endedtip with Zachery running theball in frotit 5 yards out for histhird score of the day. Stateresponded on its next posses-sion vvlicit Rivers through adeep bomb of (2.1 yards to KorenRobinson to bring the Packback witlirn 7.

thing like that. all you do isthink about that kind of stuff. Ithurts; it makes you so triadThat was undisciplined."The Pack gave ('lemsonanother cscellent chance toscore due to Li penalty on a puntreturn. Joe l)on Rcamcs tookan Austin llerbert punt back tothe State 3‘1 carly iii the thirdquarter A late 1221 tackedanother 15 yards on to the endofthe play. giving the (‘lemsonoffense the ball at the 1-1.Zachery ran the ball 222 threeplays later to put the Tigersahead 37-13.“I feel like if we didn‘t havesome penalties. it would havechanged the outcome of the

ball for State again with 11:04
left in the third and the Pack
trailing 2721). Defensive end
(‘oi'ey Smith drilled Dani/let
while he was in his throwing
motion and popped the ball
straight tip in the air.
Linebacker (‘ot‘cy Lyons
brought down the jump ball for
the interception. giving State
ideal field position at the
(‘lcnison 311.
The State offensive machine

could do nothing with the
opportunity. The Pack lost 1
yard on three plays and was
eventually forced to punt.
"There were a couple of plays

Sophomore wide receivereclipsed Torry Holt in theState record book with hissisth consecutise ttttl-yardreceiving game. Robinsoncaught iust four passesagainst (‘lcinsori but gained111.1 yards for the day. Amajority of Robinson‘s yardscame in the fourth quarterwhen he caught Li 03-yardtouchdown pass front PhilipRivers with 12:07 left.
Dantzler held in
check — almost

State's defense limited thedamage done by (‘letnson

(‘onferencc Rookie of the
Week award. Risers threw for

Zl-ol-JH pass-
Rivcrs also

1711 yards on
ing for the day.
tossed three touchdowns.
bringing his total for the sea-
son up to to.

They said it

“We don‘t go after moral
victories. we go after the win.
We wanted to go get the vic-
tory. and this time it just did-
n‘t happen." — Koren
Robinson when asked if the(‘lemsoit vvouldn‘t run away "We watched film all the time. game." wide receiver Koren 'l lll‘ d‘f‘ ‘ .2 .. t” . quarterback Woodrow .

and leave the Pack behind. and we saw holes in their Robinson said. ‘ ‘ “ 1‘" L L “1-“ P“? ' .0115 Dant/lcr. Dani/ler was game could be considered a
Linebacker l.evar l'isher. who defense. Robinson said. “So. Missed opportunities also t‘C‘dd)‘ to go. and we didn i get sacked three times and inter- moral victory
finished with 15 tackles. forced we were going to go at it." plagued the Pack in the long it done." Rivers said.



SCORES
Clemson 34. Football 37\Mtkc Forest 2. Men‘s soccer lVirginia 3. Volley ball I

Demon
9 MO. State had its chances, but
couldn’t net the equalizer against
Wake Forest Sunday at Method Road.

Jack Daly
Sports t'clitor

Moral victories aren‘t going tomake NC. State feel better rightnow.So while Sunday's narrow loss toWake Forest could be considered amorale boosterV for the men's soc-‘ . ccr team. it won‘t. bring smiles tothe team's faces.W e ‘ r eextremely disappointed." said headcoach George Tirantini. “We could

M ti it d. a y

o orts

Deacons edge men’s soccer
have won this game. We hadchances. It‘s hard to swallow."Ben Stafford scored twice to giveWake tth—l. 2~l Atlantic CoastConference) a 2 I win over theWolfpack il-7-3. 03 ACC) at
Method Road Soccer Stadium. ScottMacNeill had State's lone tally.State‘s Nick ()livencia had achance to tie the game at 2-3 with apenalty kick in the 70th minute. btit
Wake keeper Rob \‘artughianguessed correctly and made a divingstop."We‘re playing well." MacNeillsaid. "It‘s not otir play that‘s theproblem. We jtist have a couple of
mental lapses that hurt us eachgame.“State was without the services oftwo of its regular starters. Matt

Tabor. a forward. received a red cardin Wednesday‘s contest againstliberty and had to serve an automat-ic onesgame suspension. MitchellWatson. the l’ack's goalkeeper.missed the game to attend his grand-father‘s funeral. Kenny Gregsonstepped in for Watson and finishedw ith two sa\ es.“Kenny did a terrific job for ustoday." Tarantini said.This was the Demon Deacons'eighth straight win against State. Inthose eight games. Wake hasoutscored the Pack 28-3.Wake got on the board in the 36thminute with on a hard shot by BenStafford. Stafford received a pass inthe box from Adam Hakes and firedit oy er Grcgson for a 1-0 lead.Stafford struck again early in the

second half. After a scramble in thebox. Stafford controlled the ball andnudged it past Gregson and a coupleof Wolfpack defenders.Over the next 20 minutes. bothteams had a couple of quality scor-ing opportunities. MacNeill set upforward Lee Baldwin for a shot fromthe top of the bov. btit Varttighianmade a diving stop. .lamal Scale hada header chance for the Deacons. btitGregson made a solid save.In the 74th minute. ()livencia gotpossession of the ball at midfield. Hesent a long pass down the far side-line to Baldwin. who ran to the endline and crossed the ball towards thegoal. MacNeill was there to tip theball in.
See SOCCER Page 6
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N.C. State’s latest
comeback attempt
fell short in a 34-27
loss to the Tigers.

Travis Zachery had a big day rushing for the Tigers.JAMES SuncEr'S'A‘:
~W.‘

.we‘: :fiisfs'o :Terrence Holt has his vision impaired Saturday against the Clemson Tigers.
Justin Sellers

Staff Writer
CLEMSON. SC. __ The crowd of 82.000.mostly dressed in orange and purple. didn’t get tosee the runaway game they were hoping forSaturday. when the NC. State Wolfpack traveledto Death Valley to take on No. 5 Clemson Tigers.Instead what they witnessed was a team thatdeserved to be on the field with their beloved.; i Tigers. Despite a 3-1—27 loss to-"~ i” Clemson (64). 4-0 Atlantic' ' * ‘ Coast Conference). theNCSU 27 Wolfpack 1-1- I. I-l l proved thatthey were worthy competitorsEM not jtist to the Tiger fans. but toeveryone who watched the game on ABC.“1 think we have a pretty good football team."State head coach Chuck Ainato said. “We showedwe could play with the No. 5 learn in the nationtoday. We came here to win. May be 85 people inthe nation thought we had a chance. I bet you wehad a lot ofy‘all scratching your heads with fourminutes left to play."During the final minutes of the fourth quarter.Clemson attempted a 36-yard field goal thatwould have increased its lead to 37-27. btit moreimportantly made it a two-possession game forthe Pack. However. State safety Adrian Wilsonhad other plans. When the ball was snapped.Wilson charged through the line and jumped highenough to block the w ouId—be nail in the coffin.

The Wolfpack took over at its own 20-yard linewith (1:35 left. After an incomplete pass on firstdown. quarterback Philip Rivers connected withreceiver Koren Robinson for a U-yard play.Clemson was then called for a personal fotilpenalty. which gave the Pack a first down right atmidfield.Robinson then ran for another first down. gain-ing 14 yards and moving the Pack closer to tyingthe Tigers. After rushing plays of o. l and 2 yards.respectively. by Ray Robinson and a 5-yard passto tight end Willie Wright. State had second downat the Clemson IS—yard line with 3:43 left to play.needing three yards for a first down.Rivers threw two incomplete passes. whichbrought tip a crucial fourth down decision by thePack. The State sideline called two time outsback-to«back to try and come up with the perfectplay.”it was the ttirning point of the game.” Riverssttid. “We just wanted to make sure we did theright thing.“The Pack went for the score instead of the firstdown with Rivers throwing to Wright in the end(one. Wright. however. had the ball knocked outof his hands by Charles Haylley. and the Tigerstook over on offense. After two first downs. allClemson had to do was kneel on the ball. settlingtheir sisth victory so far this season.Rivers finished the game completing ll—of-JXpasses for 370 yards. three touchdowns and zero

SCHEDULE
Football (0‘ L’NC. l()/l4. 3:30Women‘s soccer vs. UNC. [OH I. 7:”)

Men‘s soccer vs. Duke. l()/l5. 2:00Volleyball vs. Duke. ith/l}. 72(1)Cross country (at Charlotte. l()/ 14
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Jeff West battles for a loose ball.

Penalties,
missed

opportunities
haunt Pack

9 Untimely penalties and a fail-
ure to convert turnovers into
points hindered N.c. State’s
upset bid.

Jeremy Ashton
Spar ts hills“

CLEMSON. St’. Thescript seemed eerily familiarSaturday for .\'.(‘. State as thelate stages of the fourth quarterrolled around in Death Valley.The Wolfpack trailed by sevenwith less than four minutesremaining and had the ball in afourth—and.i situation onClemson's its. State had pulledotit three late comebacks so farthis year. btit this time theTigers changed the endingwhen safety (‘hai'les llaflcyknocked down quarterbackPhilip Rners~ pass in the endmile to Willie Wright. Clemsongot the ball on downs and ranotit the clock to preserve the 3-1-27 win.The itilll‘llletitlfill attempt deepin Clemson territory wasunquestionably the play of thegame. btit Rivers said after—wards that no one momentdecided the otitcoiiic.“There's no one reason whywe lost by seven points." Riverssaid. "We played hard. btit wedidn‘t get ll done. I don't knowwhat to say. They won it. wedidn‘t."lit the final analysis. penaltiesdid prove cspc‘ctaliy costly lotthe Pack. State was flagged Illtimes. w hilc (‘lcmson waswhistled for nine rules \iola-tioiis. l'iilike the Tigers. thePack's penalties seemed tocome at all the wrong times.“I have never seen so manysilly penalties." head coach(‘htick .\mato said. “But that isyouth and ambition. and I likethat."State held a 7—() lead whenClemson took the field for itsfirst offensive drive of thegame. The Tigers faced a lhll‘tiand-l situation early in the pos-session and tried rushing tail-back Travis Zachery for the firstdown. Zachery was stacked tipin the backfield for a 5—yardloss. btit a face mask penaltyagainst the Pack mined thechains for the Tigers and gavethem the ball on the State 49.Later in the same drive. thePack forced Clemson into third
See FOOTBALL. Page 7 See PENALTIES, Page 7

Wolfpack runne
O Wolfpack runners finish fourth
and sixth in the team competi-
tion at the Notre Dame
invitational this past weekend in
lndiana.

Todd Lion
s'taii‘ Writer

NC. State's cross country
teams returned from NotreDame this weekend Without

their usual results.The women's team took \th.and the men finished foiinh.Teams from Stanford dominat—ed the men's and women‘sraces. winning with just 2% and35 points in each. respectively.State‘s men finished with lhlpoints. behind Ari/ona. llb. andNotre Dame. 135. lndiana fin-ished fifth with l72 points.Michigan. l4}, Arizona. I45.and Duke. 185. finished aheadof the women‘s team. who ranwithout two of their top four

rs finish fourth and Sixth“;
runners. (‘hristy Nichols andLindsey Rogers. Northwesternfinished with Hit» points. plac—ing them in a tie Wlli‘l State.Northwestern won the tie—brcakcr based on their sixth run-ner.Luke Watson. a junior fromNotre Dame. won the men‘seight»kilometer race in 23:56.He was followed by threeunderclassmen front Stanford.who all finished between 24:05and 24:06.Chad Pearson was the top

Wolfpack runner at 14th placein 24:34. Sophomore [)eanBowker finished second forState at 26th place in 24:46.David Patterson. Devin Swannand Andy Smith rounded out thetop five for State in places 42.45 and 44.They finished between 25:04and 25:06. Ryan Woods finishedsixth for the team."I‘m not really stire what hap»pened." said State‘s seventh fin—isher. David Christian. “It wasjust one of those days. Nothing

worked as we thought it shouldhave."The women‘s team. hinderedby the absence of two of theirtop four runners. fell to confer-ence rival Duke by one point.The Wolfpack was led by KatieSabino and Beth Fonner. whofinished sixth and seventh over-all. They finished the five-kilo—meter course in 17:24 andI7228. Duke's Sheela Agrawalwon the race with a time ofl7zfl5.Stanford's top two returners

at ND
from last year. lii‘in Sullivan andLauren l’leshman. finished inl7:l5 and l7'23. good enoughfor 2nd and 4th place. BothSullivan and Heshrnan finishedin the top five last year at theNCAA championships.Diana Henderson was State‘sthird runner at Jlrd place Illl8:l|. Melinda DiiBose andBeth Kraft rounded out State‘stop fiye with 63rd and 71stplace finishes.

See CROSS Page 6


